Virtual Interim

18\textsuperscript{th} Sept-19

- Discussed document status
  - Not going to repeat.

- Mark RFC5050 as obsolete
  - Agreed on mailing list

- Discussed next steps for WG (\textit{next slide})
  - Published on the mailing list.
  - AD has concern that the list was too ambitious.
Proposed new charter items

- Bundle Protocol Additional Blocks
  - Bundle-in-Bundle Encapsulation (D)
  - Manifest block
- Security Key Management (D)
- Asynchronous Management
  - AMA Application Data Model (ADM) (D)
  - Asynchronous Management Protocol (D)
  - Asynchronous Management Protocol Agent ADM (D)
  - Various protocol components agent ADM (D)
- Neighbor Discovery (X)
- Naming and Addressing
  - Naming (X)
  - Addressing (X)
- Registry of Service Identifiers
- Additional Convergence Layers (X)
  - HTTPS
  - SMTP

Legend:

D: An active or recent draft exists on this topic

X: RFCs or draft from dtnrg exists on this topic
Other items

- MTCP-CL
  - Still needed/wanted?